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Chickpea (Clee1 111 Jetmltm L), a gram legume of Near-East ongm has a umque 
natural hIstory The crop cycle III most of lts tradItIOnal growmg areas IS completely 
dIfferent from the autumn gernunatlOfl, spnng flowermg, and summer maturatIon 
of Its wIld progenItor, Czar 1ettcuiatu1ll LadlZ , m eastern Turkey A1Illenma of sum­
mer croppmg m the Near-East and later dIssemmatIon mto the lower latItude 
grOWIng areas of eastern Mnca and the IndIan subcontInent, as a postramy season 
crop, had profound effects on alleliC vanallon m major adapnve lOCI of chickpea In 
thIS chapter we dtscus� the consequences of the traditIonal uoppmg practices on 
the flowerIng arne genes of chlc!.pea The recently Idenafied genes for flowermg 
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tIme are descfJbed WIth speClal reference to theIr effect on chIckpea adaptation, seed 
weIght, seed YIeld, and stabIlity under semIafJd Near-East and IndIan subcontInen­
tal growmg enVIronments. It IS suggested that the genetic research on flowermg 
orne of thlS speCles and its wild relanves needs much attentIon, as only two genes 
affectIng t1us traIt are IdentIfied so far. Genes allowmg a reduced crop cycle WIll 
provide pathways for new crOpplOg systems and mcreased populatton denSIty. Re­
duced crop duratIon may also help chIckpea escape damage by the major blOttc 
and ablOtIC stresses that mostly affect the crop at flowermg and poddmg stages. 
It IS concluded that the relatIvely SImple mhentance of flowermg tIme opens up 
new pOSSIbIlItIes for breedmg hIgh YIeldmg and stable cluckpea cultIvars for the 
setnlarld and arId reglOlls globally @ 2001 AcademiC Press 
I. INTRODUCTION 
ChIckpea (Cicer arietinum L.), with total annual producnon of9 .1 million tons 
from an area of about 11.1 million ha, ranks third among the world's food legumes 
or pulse crops (FAO, 1999). The Indian subcontinent (India, Pakistan, Myanmar, 
Bangladesh, and Nepal) accounts for about 80% of the global production while the 
rest is produced in eastern Africa, Mediterranean and Near-East countries, Aus­
tralia, southern Europe, and North and South America. Chickpea provides high­
quality protein and starch to the predominantly vegetarian population in India and 
large population sectors in other South Asian and Near-East countries and IS con­
sidered a health food in developed nations. Chickpea does not contam any speCific 
major antinutrltionai factors such as ODAP in grasspea (Lathyrus sativus L.), vicin 
in faba bean (Viciafaba), and trypsin inhibitors in soybean (Glycin max), although 
it has oligosaccharides which cause flatulence (Williams and Singh, 1987). 
At present the demand for this popular pulse in the developmg countries is 
higher than their current production. The major reason for this trend is the ex­
pansion of cereal cropping, with progressively smaller and marginal areas being 
devoted to legume crops like chickpea and lentil. During the past 4 decades, the 
productivity of chickpea has not kept pace with the dramatic increases in the ce­
real production, thus it has lost and is still losing traditional areas to wheat, which 
produces higher and more stable yields under high mput irrigated environments 
(Kelley and Parthasarthy, 1994). The releganon of chickpea to marginal lands, with 
lower productivity, further aggravates the situation, since low productivity is also 
accompanied by yield instability. Therefore, international trade is on the increase. 
For instance, a lucrative chickpea industry developed recently in Australia (FAO, 
1999; Siddique and Sykes, 1997), mostly for export to India. Area under chickpea 
in Australia rose from practically nil to ca. 200,000 ha with total production of 
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nearly 180,000 tons In 1998 (FAO, 1999) We consIder these figures as a trend 
unhkely to reverse In the foreseeable future and stress the urgency In achIevIng a 
major leap In chIckpea productIOn m the IndIan subcontInent, eastern Afnca and 
the Meillterranean reglon, where the bulk of the produce IS consumed 
The semland trOPICS mclude parts of 49 countries In South ASia, northern 
Austraha, sub-Saharan Afnca, parts of southern and eastern Afnca and some 
countnes of LatIn Amenca One-sIxth of the world population, the poorest on 
Earth, Inhabits these regIOns Half of them live on less than U S $1 per day and 
" work hard to sustam a lIvmg through daily and seasonal struggle to protect 
poorly endowed natural resources, conserve scarce water, Improve soIl fertility, 
aIld dIVerSIfy crop chOIces" (Barghoutl, 1999) ChIckpea IS one of the Vital crops 
that can produce sustamable seed and stover YIeld m these harsh envlfonments to 
proVide quality-protem food to the InhabItants ChIckpea IS also Important In the 
croppIng systems outSIde the semlaI1d trOPICS, e g , In ASia, northern Afnca, south­
ern Europe, North and South Amenca, and southern Australia Thus It contnbutes 
to sustaInablhty of agnculture In all these regIOns 
A major rationale for IncludIng chIckpea In the croppIng systems of the serrn­
and envlfonments IS Its demonstrated potential to contnbute to enhaIlcement of 
the natural resource base used for the production of the other crops that are staple 
foods of the poor commumtles who rely on margInal raInfed lands The crop's 
natural drought resistance makes It emInently SUitable for such lands Its benefits 
to tradItional croppmg systems m the Indian subcontInent are well documented 
(Ryan, 1997) Although chickpea can fix up to 140 kg N ha-I In a growmg sea­
son, reported values usually range from 20 to 60 kg N ha-I InclUSIOn of more 
legumes hke chickpea m croppmg systems should enhance N fixatIOn m the system 
and can reduce the need for fertlhzer, savmg mputs and preventmg environmental 
degradation The additional benefits Include disruption of dIsease cycles affect­
mg nonlegumes and higher water use effiCIency by dIsruption of cereal-cereal 
rotatIOns 
We beheve that lack of genetic knowledge IS responsible for the slow progress In 
chickpea breedmg Even after a quarter-century of InternatIOnal effort the additIOn 
to the chickpea gene map IS rrnmmal Only a few hnkages are worked out at the 
end of the century (Muehlbauer and Kumar, 1999) and Its molecular map IS still 
sketchy and based on an mterspeclfic cross (Wmter et ai, 1999) In contrast the 
pea (Plsum satzvum L ) gene map, particularly WIth ItS tlowenng genes, IS perhaps 
among the best genetIcally charactenzed systems (Marx, 1985, Weller et al , 1997) 
A comprehenSIve claSSIC gene map of Plsum was developed m the late 1940s (see 
Marx, 1985) and detailed DNA marker maps are available (ElliS et ai, 1992) 
Flowenng IS a major adaptive trait matenal to surVIval and culUvatlon (Marx, 
1985) Genetic analYSIS of flowenng time and Its beanng on agronomIc perfor­
mance IS fundamental to crop Improvement The need to mampulate flowenng 
time stems from the fact that chickpea growmg season IS generally too long for 
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obtaining a meager mean seed YIeld of about 0.8 t ha -1 (Kumar et a!., 1996). This 
could be produced in a much shorter period. Therefore, it is dangerous to let such 
an attractive crop remain in the field for a longer period than is necessary. It is 
estimated that major biotic and abiotic stresses reduce at least 50% realizable po­
tential yield of this crop in the major production regions of the world (Ryan, 1997). 
Much of these losses occur at flowering and podding time dunng February/March 
in the subtropical Indian subcontinent, where the bulk of the crop is grown. If 
chickpea can be harvested early, much of these losses could be avoided (Kumar 
et a!., 1996). In this chapter, we describe the natural hIstory WIth special emphasis 
on Its direct bearing on the phenology of the central chickpea stocks and the newly 
reported flowering genes. In addition, the potential role of these genes for future 
Improvement of chickpea in the semiarid environments is discussed. 
II. EVOLUTION OF THE CROP 
AND GENETIC VARIATION 
A. ThE ORIGIN OF THE CROP 
Chickpea is a self-pollinating diploid species having basic chromosome num­
ber 8. The genus Cleer holds more than 40 species (van der Maesen, 1987), nine 
of which (including the cultigen) are annuals. Two among the eight wild annual 
Cleer species, native to eastern Turkey, are closely related to the cultigen. The 
first, Cieer eehlnospermum P. H. Davis (echinate seed coat), grows in steppe plant 
formations on soils of basaltic origin. The second closely related species is Cleer 
retieulatulll Ladiz (reticulate seed coat), which IS found in oak shrub formations 
on hilly limestone bedrock (Ladizinsky, 1975). Based on meiotic chromosomes 
pairiug data, C. retleulatum was suggested as the immediate wild progenitor of 
domesticated chickpea (Ladizmsky and Adler, 1976a, 1976b). This early identJ.­
lication is also supported by seed storage protein profiles (Ladizinsky and Adler, 
1975) and by more recent morphological comparisons (De Leonardis et aI., 1996) 
as well as by DNA marker analyses (Patil et aI., 1995). 
C. retleulatum was first collected and descnbed in 1974 (Ladizinsky, 1 975). 
Ever since, only 10 populations have been located in southeast Turkey (Ladizinsky, 
1995). However, the ICARDA catalog of wild annual Cleer species (Robertson 
et ai., 1995) lists 51 C. retleulatum accessions. Upon close exanlination of the 
catalog entJ.les, one realizes that ICARDA currently maintains 10 original collec­
tions (Robertson et a!., 1995) while the remaining are selections from the original 
material. Unfortunately, the number of C. retlculatum accessions utilized in ge­
netic analyses is also small; that is, not all the 10 accessions have been utihzed 
(e.g., Gaur and Slinkard, 1990a, 1990b; Singh and Occampo, 1997). We believe 
that the meagre number of C. retleulatulll acceSSIOns deposited in gene banks 
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reflects a low mterest m thIs specIes at the tIme of ItS dIscovery, and m recent 
years IS an unfortunate consequence of the uncertam polItIcal sItuatIOn m Turkish 
Kurdlstan 
The earlIest remams of chIckpea seeds were unearthed from archaeologIcal dIgs 
wlthm or near the known dlstnbutlOn range of C retlculatum (Zohary and Hopf, 
1993) The earlIest excavated chIckpea remams were dated to the Pre-Pottery 
NeolIthIc B penod of a number of Near-East sItes (Zohary and Hopf, 1993) 
UnlIke cereals' archaeobotamc remams, m most cases It IS ImpossIble to dIstIngUIsh 
between WIld and cultIvated pulses Due to the very lImIted dlstnbutlOn of the wIld 
progemtor, the common vIew IS that chIckpea was domestIcated somewhere m the 
west arch of the FertIle Crescent alongsIde the rest of the founder crops of the 
Near-East NeolIthIC agnculture (Zohary and Hopf, 1993, Lev-Yadun et al , 2000) 
It IS mterestmg to note that the area delIrmted by the actual range of C retlculatum 
IS the only regIOn m the FertIle Crescent where all the WIld progemtors of the 
founder crops of the Near-East NeolIthIC agnculture grow together ThIS mcludes 
the WIld specIes of dIplOId and tetraplOId wheat, barley, lentIl, pea, bItter vetch, 
and flax as well as wIld rye (Lev-Yadun et al , 2000) The earlIest occurrence of 
chIckpea m IndIa dates back to 2000 BC at AtrallJlkhera m Uttar Pradesh, although 
It may have been mtroduced mdependently to the southern parts of the country by 
sea (Chowdhury et ai, 1971, van der Maesen, 1987) 
A few morphologIcal characters and geographIc dlstnbutlOn are commonly used 
for claSSIficatIOn of chIckpea mto two mam cultIvar groups The desl type, grown 
mamly m the IndIan subcontment and East Afnca, IS charactenzed by pmk flowers 
and small (100- to 200-mg), usually angular, and yellow-brown-(or other) colored 
seeds The kabulI type, natIve to the MedIterranean and Near-East regIOn, possess 
whIte flowers and large (200- to 680-mg) smooth or wnnkled IIght-colOled seeds 
Vavllov (1950) suggested two pnmary centers of dIverSIty, Southwest ASIa and 
the MedIterranean center, and deSIgnated EthIOPIa as a secondary center He ob­
served that large-seeded vanetIes were cultIvated m the MedIterranean basm and 
progressIvely small-seeded vanetIes abounded eastward It IS belIeved that kabulI 
chIckpea was mtroduced mto IndIa through Kabul, Afghamstan (therefore named 
kabulI) m the mId-to late 17th century The spread of chIckpea to tropIcal Afnca, 
North and South Amenca, and AustralIa has occurred m more recent tImes 
B. NATURAL HISTORY OF THE CROP UNDER DOMESTICATION 
FIVe major cool-season food legumes, garden pea, lentIl, faba bean, grass pea, 
and chIckpea, ongmated m a fatrly well-defined area of the eastern MedIterranean 
basm They have developed two dlstmct patterns of dlstnbutlOn subsequent to 
theIr domestIcatIOn (Smartt, 1990) The garden pea and faba bean show northward 
spread and can be cultIvated throughout Europe LentIl, grass pea, and chIckpea 
show lImIted adaptatIOn to northern Europe ThIS may be related to the duratIOn of 
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growlOg season reqUlfed SatIsfactory maturatIon of their pods may not occur 10 
cool, mOist conditions With dechmng autumnal day length They have spread east 
and west, coverlOg the latitudes of the place of therr onglO, and moved southward, 
probably due prrrnartly to thelf drought tolerance 
1. The Mediterranean and the Near-East Gene Pool 
The Greek botamst Theophrastus (1977, m translatIOn) and the Roman hlstonan 
Plmy (1971, m translatIOn) have descnbed chickpea as a summer crop (sown 10 
March/Apnl and harvested m June/July) Such a crop begms and completes Its hfe 
cycle under lOcreasmg photopenod and nslOg temperatures and depends maInly 
on stored SOil mOIsture (Khanna-Chopra and Smha, 1987; KostrmskI, 1974) It 
IS unclear whether the chickpea crop cycle 10 the mlt!al stages of domesllcatlOn 
was Similar In any case, the crop cycle descnbed 10 the ancient reports IS entlrely 
different from that of the wIld ancestor In the wIld, C rettculatum germmates 
after the autumn rams and develops vegetatively durmg the ramy WInter under 
shortenIng photopenod and cool temperatures Flowenng and reproductIon occur 
m the late sprmg when mean temperatures are hIgb and the days are long Spnng­
sown, Wild C retlculatum plants m Rehovot, Israel, Yield less than 1I5th of total 
bIOmass and seed produced by the winter sown crop (S Abbo, HUJ, Rehovot, 
Israel, unpublIshed observations) What could have been the reason for the readi­
ness to comprormse to such an extent on seed Yield? The common view IS that the 
mClplent farmers were fully aware of the devastatmg effects of the bhght disease 
caused by the fungus Dldymella rab!ez (KovacevskI) v Arx [anamorph Ascochyta 
rabzel (Pass ) Labrl In the Near East, the chmallc condltlons favonng spread of the 
disease occur from early February unlll early Apnl Smce an autumn-sown crop 
would have a fully closed canopy by thIs tIme, an ascochyta epldermc IS hkely to 
destroy the crop completely Indeed, ascochyta bhght IS the major biotIC constramt 
for chickpea producllon m the MedIterranean basm to thiS very day (Smgh and 
Reddy, 1996, Vlf et ai, 1975) In other parts of the world where chIckpea has been 
Introduced, ascochyta bhght epldermc can occur The disease destroyed much of 
the chickpea crop m Austraha, dunng 1998 In South Austraha, whIch also has 
a MedIterranean clImate, the area planted to thIS crop m 1999 was reduced to 
8,000 ha from over 80,000 m 1997 (Jan Bert-Brouwer, Vlctona Dryland Agncul­
tural Institute, Horsham, Austraha, personal commumcatlOn) Smce the dIsease IS 
not a senous problem m spnng-sown chickpea, It IS conSidered as the pnme reason 
for the ancient pracllce of chickpea spnng sowmg 
ThIS change m the plant cycle follOWIng domeSticallon IS umque to chickpea 
(and to some extent to lentil) The founder crops of the Near-East agnculture, 
emkorn and emnler wheat, barley, pea, bItter vetch. and flax, all retamed then 
ongmal plant cycle (as WInter crops) m the ancient and tradltlonal Near-East 
farmIng (Zohary and Hopf, 1993, Elazan-Volcam, 1930) ThiS IS because both 
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cluckpea and lentil are poor competitors with the aggressIVe wmter weeds and, 
probably more Importantly, both crops are susceptible to closely related species 
that cause ascochyta bhght (Khare, 1981, Vir et al, 1975) 
Whatever the pnmary reason was for the first attempts of spnng sowmg, and the 
adoption of thiS croppmg system, we argue that ItS success was a major JunctIOn 
m the natural lustory of the crop ThiS IS because shlftmg from the natural wild 
plant cycle to spnng sowmg was accompanied with selectIOn m the duectlon of 
mcreased daylength sensItivity Tlmmg of flowenng mdependent of the daylength 
usually means that the plant would enter reproductIOn upon accumulatIOn of a 
certam bIOmass value (often expressed as number of mternodes) typical to the 
genotype (Sachs, 1999) Indeed, Roberts et al (1985) have demonstrated thiS phe­
nomenon m chickpea usmg daylength-sensltlve types and a daylength-msensltIVe 
(ICC 5810) chickpea cultlvar Interestmgly, m Roberts et al's (1985) expenment, 
m only two of the mne tested cultlvars dId flowenng commence below the 15th 
mternode It should be stressed that m the MIddle East, spnng-sown chickpea often 
completes ItS hfe cycle WIth about 15-19 mternodes or less In our expenence, 
wmter- and spnng-sown (m Rehovot, Israel) C retlculatum rarely flowers at the 
15th mternode and values of 19-22 are more common (S Abbo, HUJ, Rehovot, 
Israel, unpubhshed observatIOns) Followmg spnng sowmg, a delay of flowenng 
until a relatively large number of nodes have developed mIght Imply that the plant 
would enter reproductIOn when SOli mOIsture IS nearly depleted and only a meager 
seed YIeld (If any) ll11ght be expected On the other hand, followmg spnng sowmg, 
mcreased daylength sensItiVitY ll11ght turn mto a major adaptive advantage ThIS IS 
because It mIght allow the plant to enter reproductIOn early enough m the season 
regardless of ItS developmental stage (node number) In such a way, seed set and 
pod development WIll take place before the onset of the summer drought and the 
gram YIeld (although modest) WIll be secured 
The long-term consequence of selectIOn under mIllenma of spnng sowmg was 
a (nearly complete) fixatIOn of the relatively hIgh daylength senSItIVIty m the 
Mediterranean kabuh germplasm ThIS IS eVIdent from data of cultlvar screens 
(Roberts et al, 1985) and from the phenology of recently developed modern as­
cochyta tolerant germplasm (Smgh and Reddy, 1996) In an effort to produce bhght 
reSIstant cultlvars for wmter sowmg m MedIterranean enVIronments, an extenSIve 
crossmg and selectIOn scheme was developed m ICARDA (Smgh and Reddy, 
1996) In the selectIOn procedure, the F3 and the F6/F7 generatIOns were grown m 
an off-season nursery m Terbol (Beka Valley, Lebanon) "under normal day-length 
condItions to ehmmate the late matunng types" Lookmg at the products of 
thIS selectIOn scheme, It appears that m most cases, followmg autumn sowmg m 
Syna, mean number of days to 50% flowenng never occurred before 130 days 
from germmatlOn (Smgh and Reddy, 1996) Assummg germmatlOn on the 1st 
day of December thIS means that flowenng of the ICARDA matenal starts from 
mld-Apnl onward In another report from ICARDA (Smgh et al, 1997), It IS 
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mentioned that winter sowing took place between November 20th and 
December 5th and that the mean value of days to 50% flowering was 136 days 
(Singh et al., 1997). Allowing 5 to 14 days for germlllation, this means that the 
crop commenced reproduction between late April and mid-May. Based on the 
above considerations, selection and/or seed increase in such off-season nurseries 
might imply that types of reduced day length sensitivity would be relatively less 
productive if flowenng is delayed until a cntlcal number of nodes is accumulated. 
Consequently, such daylength-insensitive types mIght have been selected against 
as either less productive or relatively late to flower. 
A relatively late start of the reproductive phase (ApnllMay) in the MeditelTanean 
might also impose selection in the direction of high temperature requirement of 
the reproductive process. This might have included high temperature requirement 
for proper pollen tube germination and growth. for the meiotic process, and for 
proper floral meristem development. Indeed, sensitivity of floral development to 
chilling was recently reported for modern Israeli material, bred and selected using 
relatively late sowing practice (Or et ai., 1999). Problems with proper pod set 
were also encountered in Australia. where chickpea is sown quite eally in the 
cool season (Lawlor et aI., 1998). Accordingly, temperatures below 20DC were 
reported to have adverse effect on pollen germlllation and pollen tube growth 
(Savithri, 1980; Srinivasan et al., 1999). 
2. The Indian Subcontinent and the East African Gene Pool 
Despite the Neal-East origin of the crop, cUlTently about 80% of its global 
production takes place on the Indian subcontinent. This remarkable adaptive suc­
cess in an environment so very different from its native origin area must have 
depended upon the presence of allelic variation in major adaptation loci. As a rule, 
successful introduction of a new crop species into a new growing area (e.g .. a 
Near-East species into India or Afnca) is dependent on the presence of such allelic 
variation in the mtroduced plant material and adequate agrotechniques to ensure 
crop establishment and COlTect tnning of flowering. In the absence of snch allelic 
variation III the introduced plant material the newly llltroduced species will most 
likely fail to reproduce and consequently might be abandoned after a few cropping 
attempts. 
In India, chickpea is mostly sown in OctoberlNovember and III Ethiopia from 
August/September onward to January (van der Maesen, 1972) In both regions, 
the growing season IS characterized with shortening photoperiod. Based on the 
Near-East origin of the first chickpea introductions to India and Ethiopia, one 
must assume that the first attempts of chickpea cropping encountered problems 
in terms of poor adaptation. namely incolTect timing of flowering. Furthermore. 
it is difficult to see how repeated sowing of nonadapted material took place until 
reduced daylength-insensitive types gradually OCCUlTed III the seed stocks. This is 
for two reasons: First, farmers are unlikely to spare seed for more than one sowing 
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season and, second, there is no incentive for repeated sowing of an ill-adapted 
crop. 
We, therefore, suggest that the spread of chickpea into its Indian and East African 
growing areas and its most successful establishment as a staple protein crop therein 
must have required adequate allelic variation in flowering-time genes to be present 
in the founder seed stocks. The seasonal day length vanation in the low-latitude 
chickpea growing areas of India and Africa suggests that Lnsensitive alleles at 
photoperiod response loci had a central role in the successful spread of chickpea 
into these regions. Such a variation might have included alleles at both major 
and minor photoperiod and perhaps temperature response loci as well. These off­
types of reduced required daylength gave nse to the Indian and African chickpea 
gene pools. Recent screening results of a collection of Ethiopian land races and 
Its performance compaled to a set of Mediterranean chickpea stocks by Or et ai. 
(1999) provide suppoltlve evidence to the above considerations. Flowering tlme 
of the EthiopIan material in Rehovot (Israel, 32°N), ranged between 2 to 6 weeks 
earlier compared With local Mediterranean material (Or et ai., 1999). The inherent 
early flowering habit of the Ethiopian material as well as IIltravariation of its 
flowering time suggest the presence of either an allelic series at a major flowering 
locus and/or respective variation in minor (modifier) flowenng time loci. Or et ai 
(1999) attributed the llIherent earliness of the Ethiopian matenal to the repeated 
selectIOn under two contrasting seasonal daylength profiles following the sowmg 
seasons in Etrnopia. one starting from August/September and the second (m the 
highlands) starting from April (van der Maesen, 1972). 
III. THE FLOWERING GENES OF CHICKPEA 
A. GENERAL 
The literature covering the above topic m other crop plants is immense and we 
make no attempt to cover It in full, but rather use a numbel of selected references 
leleVailt to chickpea. The number of days taken from sowing to onset of flowering 
(flowering time) is a major component of crop adaptation, particularly in rain-fed 
envilOnments (Subbarao et aI., 1995). The tiining of flowenng is dependent upon 
the genotype, the seasonal tempelature plOfile, photopel iod, and vernalization 
responses of the plant. In mdeterminate species, early flowering may enable the 
plants to prolong the reproductive phase, especially when the flowering duration is 
delimited by terminal drought that terminates seed set. Probably due to their central 
role in determining crop plant adaptation. the flowering genes of many crop plants 
and their role in environmental adaptation were studied thoroughly (e.g., reviews 
by Qumby. 1973; Worland, 1996). In most cases, major as well as minor gene 
effects involved in determining flowering Ilme were repOited. The involvement of 
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Table I 
Ranges and Mean Number of Days to 50% Flowering 
for 25 Chickpea Genotypes at Three Contrasting 















several genetic systems responding to day length andlor temperature, their possible 
interaction, and the genotype x environment interactIOn cause in many hybrid 
progeny analyses a typical continuous frequency dlstnbutlOn of flowering time. 
Therefore, the isolation of any major flowenng gene effect is best done using 
defined genetic stocks (e.g., Weller et al. 1 997), which is not always possible in 
conventional breeding material. 
In chickpea, however, information on the genetic control of flowenng time is 
only beginmng to accumulate. This is despite the fact that early flowering medi­
ated by photoperiod insensitivity was suggested as a means to increase chickpea 
adaptabtlity nearly 3 decades ago (Sandhu and Hodges, 1971). Regrettably, no 
genetic studies followed until recent years (Kumar and van Rheenen, 2000; Or 
etaZ., 1 999). 
The flowering time of chickpea genotypes varies with latitude and tempera­
tme variations ICRISAT conducted trials of breeding lines at three locations: 
Patancheru (I8°N), Gwalior (26°N), and Hisar (29°N). The ranges for 25 geno­
types tested in these locations did not overlap (Table I). The mean number of days 
to 50% flowering were 5 1 .  76. and 96 for the three location�, respectively. Thus 
the genes controlling flowering time are sensitive to temperature and day length. 
The existence of wide genetic variation for flowering time was documented 
by Pundlr et al (1988). who evaluated the world chickpea germplasm main­
tained at ICRISAT and Ii&ted 43 accessions that flowered in less than 39 days at 
Patancheru ( l 8°N). Most of these lines originated in tropical India (Maharashtra 
and Karnataka), a few m Ethiopia, and 2 in Mexico and 5 have their origin in 
Iran (> 300N). This might indicate that mutations for early flowering genes also 
survived in subtropical environments. They probably out-YIelded the traditional 
long-duration varIeties under severe drought conditions. Lack of knowledge on 
the genetic control of flowenng time did not prevent Kumar et at. ( 1985) from de­
veloping extra-early chickpea ICCV 2 as a transgressive segregant from a cross of 
fi ve chickpea lines. However, further mamp'ulatlOn of these genes is difficult wtth­
out understandmg individual effects of other genes governing this trait, interaction 
among them, and their responses to variations in temperature and day length. 
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B. GENETIC CONTROL OF FLOWERING TIME 
A major recessive gene "eft-i," for "early flowenng," was identIfied in a cross 
between the extra-early vauety ICCV 2 and the medlllm-durallon vanety JG 62 
(Kumar and van Rheenen, 2000) This gene IS responsible for about 3 weeks' dif­
ference in flowering time between the two parents at ICRISAT, Patancheru A super 
early chickpea segregant, ICCV 96029, was selected from the F6 generatIOn from a 
cross of two extra-early varietIes, ICCV 2 and ICCV 93929. ICCV 96029 flowers 
about a week ember than either of the parents (Kumar and Rao, 1996) The allele 
eft-] is common between the two parents. Thus other complementary genes with 
smaller effects eXist between these two extra-early parents. Complementary gene 
action for flowenng ttrne was also eVident III crosses between chickpea genotypes 
ICC 4958 (IndIa) and Guamucllli (MexIco), two of the five parents of cv ICCV 
2 (Kumar et aI., 1985). Thus at least two different lOCI control flowering Wne III 
ICCV 2. This observatIOn was further corroborated by a dlallel analysis among 
three extra-early hnes, ICCV 2. ICCV 93929, and Hangantars (ICC 5810), that 
produced three different types ofFIs, Illdicatlllg that more than two complementing 
genes operate flowering time in chickpea (Jagdish Kumar, ICRISAT, Patancheru, 
India, unpublished results). In these studies one of the three FIs (ICCV 2 x ICCV 
93929) flowered earlter than the mid-parent, the second at the same ttme as the 
mid-parent, and the third flowered later than the mid-parent. 
The super-early genotype ICCV 96029 and control Pant G 114 were evaluated 
for their floweung time at Patancheru and at Hlsar. The number of days taken to 
first flowenng by ICCV 96029 were 24 and 43 at Patancheru and Hlsar (Table II). 
Table II 
Performance of Superearl) Chickpea ICCV 96029 and Long-Duration Controls at ICRISAT, 
Patancheru and CCS Han ana Agncultural University, Hisar, 199711998 and 199811999 
Character 
Days to first fiower 
Days to first pod 
Plant heIght (cm) 
Days to matunty 
Seed YIeld plant-l (g) 
BIomass plant-I (g) 
QData not recorded 
Patancheru(18'N) 
(two enVIronments, mean) 
PdntGI14 
ICCV 96029 C235 (proJected) 
24 61 58 
29 69 65 
40 46 46 
79 109 119 
14 21 
, 
SOUlee Kumar et al (200Ia) 
Hlsar (29'N) 
(three em Ilonments, mean) 
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This difference for the long-duration control Pant G 114 was 25 days at the two 
locations (Kumar et at., 2001a). First podding for ICCV 96029 was at 75 days 
after sowing and for Pant G 114 It was at 107 days at Hisar. The two produced 
similar seed yield under experimental conditions. 
It was observed that the extra-early-duration cultivar ICCV 2 grew at a rapid 
pace and produced the first flower at 16th node at Patancheru (K. Anupama and 
Jagdish Kumar, ICRISAT, Patancheru, IndIa, unpublished data). The slow-growing 
medium-duration cultivar JG 62 produced its first flower at the 23rd node. Under 
good management JG 62 out-yields ICCV 2. However, under severe drought con­
ditions the latter out-yields the former. As moisture is often a major limitmg factor 
in farmers' fields, early maturity is desirable. 
Or et al. (1999) studied chickpea flowering time in a cross between an extra­
early line ICC 5810 and a late-flowering Israeli culttvar (Hadas) at Rehovot (32°N), 
Israel. The flowering gap between these two genotypes was subject (0 consider­
able year-to-year variation. Similarly, the flowering range displayed by the progeny 
from the segregating generations changed across seasons (Or et at., 1999). The 
., 
above cross was designed to analyze the flowering syndrome of the MedIterranean 
chickpea stocks, hence the choice of the modem relatively late-flowering cv. Hadas. 
The early parent ICC 5810 (originated in Maharashtra, India) was chosen based 
on the screening of Roberts et at. (1985), who charactenzed it as a nearly day­
neutral type. The 3: 1 segregation of late:early individnals among the F2 progeny 
was interpreted as an evidence to a major gene action affecting flowering time 
through determination of photoperiod response (PPD). In this cross, the late con­
dition (photoperiod responsive allele) was dommant. Plants carrying the recessive 
allele were more prone to environmental effects (mainly temperature), while the 
flowering time values of individuals with the late allele were more stable (this may 
be the result of favorable temperatures during the later part of crop growth). 
At present, it is unclear whethel the efi-l gene described by Kumar and van 
Rheenen (2000) and the PPD gene reported by Or et al. (1999) differ from one 
other. However, there are indications that the major recessive allele for earliness 
in ICC 5810 is located at the same locus as the efi-l gene in ICCV 2 (Jagdish 
Kumar, ICRISAT, Patancheru, India, unpublished data). Several major gene lOCI 
were reported to affect flowering time in sorghum and differences within the well­
defined maturity groups were attributed to specific gene combinations rather than 
to allelic series operating in the Ma loci of sorghum (Quinby, 1973). In contrast, 
both in pea and Arabidopsis, allehc series were reported for some of the flowenng 
loci (Weller et al., 1997; Koornneef et aI., 1998). Test crosses are required to assess 
the situation in chickpea. While it is clear that at least three loci affect flowering 
time, at present there is no evidence for the existence of allelic series for these. 
Furthermore, in the absence of DNA markers linked to the chickpea flowering genes 
we are also unable to relate either gene to its homologous counterparts among the 
well-defined pea fiowenng genes (Weller et ai, 1997). Despite clear evidence to 
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a certam degree of lmkage group slmllanty between pea and chickpea (Kazan 
et al, 1993), the chickpea basIc chromosome number of 8 [different from the 
basIc number (7) of pea] makes such compansons qUIte difficult without cloned­
gene sequences from both species Major as well as mmor gene actIOns affectmg 
flowenng time were recently reported m lentil (Sarker et al, 1999) These authors 
have suggested that the lentil gene IS eqUivalent to the SN gene of pea (therem), 
but plOvlded no expenmental eVidence or theoretIcal consideratIOn to favor thiS 
suggestIOn over the alternatIve options that the Identified gene was, perhaps, an 
eqUivalent of the pea PPD or the DNE lOCI 
The flowenng genes mfluence matunty type and crop YIeld through their effects 
on the onset of reproductIOn, duratIOn of reproductive phase, number of branches, 
and number of flowers per node (Murfet and ReId, 1985) In pea It IS known that 
photoperiod-sensItive types have a marked tendency to produce basal branches 
Thus knowledge of gene actIOn and epistatic effects and genotype x environment 
(g x e) mteractIon enable selectIOn of genotypes sUIted to particular regIOns In pea 
It IS known that photopenod-sensltlve types have a marked tendency to produce 
basal branches 
C. AsSOCIATION OF FLOWERING GENES 
WITH AGRONOMIC TRAITS 
Abbo and co-workers have u<;ed the cross Hadas x ICC 5810 (and the recipro­
cal) to detect pOSSIble associations between the major flowering gene PPD and 
a number of agronomIC traits The two parents mvolved m the crosses differ m 
many traIts, With cv Hadas presenting partIal resistance to ascochyta bhght and 
large gram weight (450 mg) and ICC 5810 extremely susceptIble to ascochyta and 
havmg a small gram size (150 mg) Both parents also dIffer m their developmental 
response to temperature m tenus of mternode length, branchmg and growth habIt, 
and flOJal development (Or et al, 1999, S Abbo, HUJ, Rehovot, Israel, unpub­
hshed data) As a result, III comparIsons conducted under IsraelI enVironments, ICC 
5810 exhibits ItS early flowenng habIt III an Ill-adapted agronomic background 
The phenotYPIc correlatIOn estImate between flowenng tIme and mean grain 
weight calculated from the F2 data of the Hadas x ICC 5810 was 029 (P<O 0001) 
Based on the data from the reCiprocal populatIon the respectIve r value was 
lower and not slgmficantly different from zero PhenotYPIc correlatIOn estImates 
from the F3 progeny were 026 and 0 23 for the Hadas x ICC 5810 and the ICC 
5810 x Hadas, respectively The differences between the reclplOcal populatIOns 
and the year-to-year variatIon were attnbuted to g x e mteractlon affectmg the 
tIme to flowering trait (Or et al, 1999) Genotypic correlatIOns between tIme to 
flowerlllg and mean gram weIght based on the vanances and covarlances between 
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and wlthm F3 familIes were 0 64 and 0 51 for the Hadas x ICC 5810 and the reclp­
lOcal cross, respectIvely (both wIth P<O 0001) These data Imply that flowering 
tIme lOCI as well as gram weIght lOCI are scattered throughout the chIckpea genome, 
and m some cases these lOCI are Imked, as expressed by the r values calculated 
between the two traIts (Hovav, 1999) 
The large kabuh-seed phenotype also occurs m an extra-early flowering back­
ground, e g , ICC 7344 and ICCV 923 11 (Pundlr et ai, 1988, J Kumar, ICRISAT, 
Patancheru, IndIa, unpubhshed data) ThiS fact IS m accord With the assumptIOn 
that the PPD locus IS Imked to gram weIght gene(s) rather than affects the gram 
weIght traIt dIrectly (pleIOtropy) Under such a SItuatIOn the day length response 
locus as well as the gram weIght lOCI may harbor either allehc vanant at any of the 
lOCI affectIng each traIt, thereby allowmg deslIed combmatlOns to SUIt grower as 
well as consumer preferences 
The days to first flower and data obtaIned from the F3 famIlies of the Hadas x ICC 
5810 (and reciprocal cross) were correlated WIth the response to the pathogen of 
ascochyta blIght (Drdvmella rablel) m an mfested field nursery of F3' s smgle-seed 
descendants (f4 genelatIon of the above crosses) The genetIc correlatIon between 
reslstaJIce to D rablel and days to first flower was sIglllficantly negatIve [1 > 
-04, P(F)< 0 05] In the studIed cross combmatlOns, the tolerant parent was the 
late-flowenng one The negatIve correlatIOn means that some of the flowenng lOCI 
are lmked to quantItatIve lOCI govenung resistance to ascochyta bbght 
Or et al (1999) suggested that m a MemterraJIean enVIronment, early flowenng 
llllght allow a longer reproductIve period expressed as a relatIvely large number of 
pods along the mam bl anches of the plant Due to ItS mdetermmate growth habit, 
such a tratt llllght be an Important YIeld component for chIckpea TheIr comparIsons 
showed that m certam genetIc backgrounds early flowering types do set more pods 
along theIr mam branches compared to late-flowenng ones When measured under 
field condItIons among the progeny of the Hadas x ICC 5810 crosses thIS traIt was 
subject to large envIronmental mfluence The strong envlIonmental effect on thIS 
traIt was expressed m the absence of any correlatIon between tIme to flowering 
and number of pods along the maIn branches (Hovav, 1999) 
Although flowenng IS a prerequlSlte for pod set, the latter phenotype IS also 
dependent on the senSItIVIty of the reproductIve process to temperatures (Savlthn 
et ai, 1980) aIld on the pod-set rate dunng the season The pod set feature llllght 
be related to the seed weIght, WIth relatIvely large seed dIctatmg a slower pod 
set compared with types possessmg small seed ThIS IS because large seeds mIght 
pose a heaVIer smk load compared WIth smaller seeds Such a relatIOnshIp was 
reported for lentIl and served to suggest smaller seeded mlcrospenna types as better 
adapted to drought -prone enVIronments (Erskme, 1996) Our observatIOns WIth late 
flowenng kabuh types support such a IeiatlOnshlp, e g , despIte bemg later to flowel, 
cv Bulgant consIstently produces more pods along ItS mam branches compaIed 
WIth cv Hadas (Or et ai, 1999, S Abbo, HUJ, Rehovot, Israel, unpublished data) 
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Possible effects on field productivity of the PPD allele were tested using bulks 
ofF4 seed material from the Hadas x ICC 5 8 1 0  (and reciprocal) (Shai, 2000). The 
flowering, grain weight and color, and ascochyta response data of the field-tested F3 
families produced three comparisons between relatively early and relatively late F3 
families from the above crosses. The first comparison included large-seeded lines 
(ca. 250 mg and above) (late vs early to flower), regardless of seed color or as­
cochyta blight response. The second comparison included only beige-seeded hnes 
(late vs early to flower) regardless of other traits, and the third comparison was 
made in a relatively ascochyta blight-resistanct background (late vs early to flower) 
regardless of seed size or color. Total biomass production and grain yields were 
compared following autumn sowing under current agronomic practice in Israel. In 
this way, a comparison of the possible PPD effect was held under three indepen­
dent genetic backgrounds. In all three tested backgrounds, both the grain yields 
and total biomass production of the relatively late-flowering bulks were superior 
compared with those obtained from the early-flowering bulks. The superiority of 
the agronomic alleles donated by the late-flowering modem cultivar Hadas over 
those of the early-flowering parent in the tested environment is evident from their 
own performance (S. Abbo, HUJ, Rehovot, Israel, unpublished). The results of 
the above comparisons are nonetheless important. First, such PPD chickpea mate­
rial was never tested in agronomic stand under Mediterranean conditions. Second, 
the field results support the genetic analyses performed on individual plant basis. 
Third, despite the clear evidence for the PPD gene action, flowering time is heavily 
affected by polygenes, similar to grain Yield. Under such circumstances, it becomes 
clear that numerous combinations between promoting and demoting alleles at any 
linked flowering and yield loci (major and/or mmor) may exist. Therefore, beanng 
in mind the poor adaptatlOn of the ICC 5 8 10 parent to the Israeli conditions such 
results of bulk comparisons are not surpnsing. The presumed loose associations 
between the flowering loci (PPD included) and agronomic performance affect­
ing loci suggest that selection to produce desired combinatlOns in any direction 
should be possible. These conclusions support the hypothesis proposed by Wallace 
and Yan (1998) that the majority of the genes of the plant control the flowering 
tIme. 
D. PHOTOTHERMAL MODELING OF FLOWERING TIME 
Ever since the early 1980s (Roberts et aI., 1980, 1985) attempts have been made 
to characterize chickpea varietal responses to environmental factors as expressed 
in the time to first flower or as the developmental rate to flowering. This approach 
resulted in the conclusion that in chickpea daylength and temperature have an 
additive effect on the time to first flower, assuming no intelaction between these 
two environmental factors (Ellis et aI., 1994). Although the above model is- well 
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supported by experimental evidence for a number of crop species, an alternative 
model was proposed, in which the photoperiod x temperature mteraction IS an 
mtegral part of the model (Yan and Wallace, 1996). 
Such experimental approaches are most useful to predict the flowering time of 
the tested genotypes in a range of environments and to classify them according 
to the relative importance of the factors affecting their flowermg time, i.e., tem­
perature, photoperiod, or both. However, these models fail to fully describe the 
underlying genetic mechanisms governing the action of the loci responding to the 
environmental cues. Ideally, such expenmental approaches should be applied to 
segregating progeny of the kind analyzed by Kumar and van Rheenen (2000) or Or 
et al. (1999). Indeed, Alcalde et al. (1999) have recently quantified the effects of 
the Lf, Sn, E, and Hr genes on time to floweting in pea. This was done usmg a set of 
standard pea lines homozygous for different allelic situations in the respective flow­
ering genes. In a similar manner, comparisons of late vs early floweting progeny 
from the crosses studied by Kumar and van Rheenen (2000) and Or et al. (1999) 
could assess th,e effect of the efi-l and the PPD genes of chickpea. Such an analysis 
might assist m determining the relative importance of the temperature response in 
the dIfferent genetic backgrounds and help to allocate genes for earliness per se op­
erating in either day length-sensitive or daylength-neutral backgrounds of chickpea. 
We anticipate that such a combined approach may result in better understanding 
of major adaptive loci later to contribute to improved chickpea crop productivity. 
E. EARLINEss-MEDIATED DROUGHT-EsCAPE AS A MEANS TO 
INCREASED PRODUCTIVITY 
Drought is the major constraint to increased productiVity, as nearly 90% of the 
world's chickpea is grown rainfed (Kumar et al., 1996). It i, estimated that if 
moisture stress IS alleviated, up to a 50% mcrease m chickpea production could be 
achieved, with a present value of ca. U.S.$ 900 million (Ryan, 1997). One way to 
escape end-of-season drought is to develop varieties with early growth vigor, early 
flowering, and early maturity (Calcagno and Gallo, 1993; Johansen et al., 1997). 
In drought-prone environments such as those in the tropics nOlwally a strong 
positive association exists between water transpired by the crop and biomass for­
mation (Sinclair et at., 1984). Therefore, rapid early growth of the crop is desirable. 
This will also ensure early attainment of full crop canopy and plevent soil-surface 
evaporation. Johansen et al. ( 1997) measured the relationship between early growth 
vigor and shoot mass and seed yield at harvest in 123 chickpea genotypes grown on 
a vertisol at ICRISAT, Patancheru (Fig. I ) .  There was a linear positive relationship 
between eruly crop growth and seed yield. They suggested that the most feasible 
way to increase productivity is to shorten the crop duratIOn. 
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Figure 1 RelatIOnshIp between early crop growth rate (COR) and seed Yield at harvest In 123 
chickpea genotypes grown on a vertlsol ICRISAT Center postramy season 1988-1989 (from Johansen 
et al 1997) 
Often end-of-season drought IS assOCIated wIth mcreasmg temperature 
(Calcagno and Gallo, 1993, Smgh, 1997) Sedgley et a t  ( 1990) suggested that 
early pod set should be a pnme strategy for aVOldmg drought stress m enVIron­
ments prone to end-of-season mOIsture stress Thus development of early matunng 
vanetIes may help drought-escape and result m mcreased productlVlty and extend­
mg thIS crop to even mOle drought-prone areas (Kumar et at , 1996) 
Earhness IS conSIdered Important m cowpea, pea, and other glam legume crops 
(Hall and Patel, 1985, Sharma and Khan, 1997) Genes allowmg a reduced ClOp 
cycle WIll prOVIde pathways for new croppmg system& (OrtIz et ai , 1999) Early 
matunng vane tIes WIll also allow lllcreased population per umt area and conse­
quently help maxImIze YIeld III drought-prone envIronments 
PenaltIes assOCIated wIth earhness mcIude short tIme available to accnmulate 
bIOmass and development of a shallower root system The first can hmlt the gram 
YIeld potentIal and the latter WIll render plants vulnerable to adverse effects of 
lllterrmttent drought (Johansen et ai , 1997) However, relatively hIgher tempera­
tm es faced by the late matunng crop WIll also reduce seed YIeld Summerfield et al 
( 1981) observed that the reproductIve growth of chickpea suffered conSIderably In 
hot envIronments (35/18°C, day/mght) ThIs was reflected m YIeld reductIOn of al­
most 33% when compared WIth that m a mJldel controlled enVIronment (30/l0°C, 
day/mght) Thus m farmers' sJtuatIOns a compromIse IS necessary between the 
reduced YIeld potential of short-duratIOn cultIvars and the losses caused by end­
of-season drought 
In order to test the above Jatlonale, a senes of eApenments WIth standard 
late-flowenng Israeli cultIvars (cvs Hadas and Bulgant), early-flowermg matenal 
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(Etluoplan land races and ICC 11299), and very early flowenng matenals from 
ICRISAT (ICC 7344 and ICCV 95333) were conducted between 1995 and 1999 
m several Israel! sItes (Bonfil et al , m preparatIOn) As expected, m a serruarld 
SIte, the early-flowenng types produced ca 1 3 t ha -1 less bIomass YIeld compared 
with the late-flowermg hlgh-Yleldmg Israelt cultlvars However, the gram YIelds of 
the early-flowenng types (e g , ICC 8625) were eqUIvalent to those of the modern 
Israelt varIeties (3 3 t ha- 1) In other words, the early-flowenng types were more 
effiCIent m terms of theIr harvest mdlces In the same SIte, m two successIve sea­
sons, the YIelds of the very early Ime ICC 7344 were mfenor m bIOmass productIOn 
and m ItS gram YIelds In a dry sIte (WIth average precIpItatIOn of 240 mm), Yields 
m the l ange of I 4 to I 9 t h-1 were achIeved WIth ICC 7344, ICC [ [299, and 
ICCV 95333, With the Israelt cultlvar Bulgant Yleldmg 0 7 t ha-I These results 
demonstrate clearly the potential of IestnCtlng vegetative growth, and early flow 
enng m semIarId envIronmeots, and the potentIal of very early onset of poddmg 
under extreme water shortage of less than 250 mm (Bonfil et al , m preparatIon) 
Early flowenng and poddmg restrIct vegetatIve growth m mdeterrrunate plants 
lIke chIckpea (�axena ef al , 1997) In subtI OPICal enVIronments wmter rams may 
mduce exceSSIve vegetatIve growth leadmg to dense canopy and lugh humidIty 
Such condItIOns are condUCIve for the development of foltar dIseases Thus re­
strIcted vegetatIve growth can help aVOId seed YIeld losses m these envIronments 
Therefore development of early flowenng and poddmg cultlvars should be a major 
objectIve for chIckpea Improvement In our VIew thIS could he a major step toward 
stabIlIzmg and mcreasmg mean seed YIelds m subtr0plc enVllonments (see SectIOn 
III,B) 
Iv. CONSTRAINTS ON PRODUCTIVITY 
IN SEMIARID ENVIRONMENTS 
ChIckpea IS predorrunantly grown under ramfed condItIOns m a postramy season, 
on margmal lands, often without monetary mputs The crop IS, therefore, vulnerable 
to varIOus abIOtIC and bIOtIc constramts occurnng under these SItuatIOns Drought 
at varIOus stages of the crop cycle IS a major YIeld reducer Plant stands may be 
sparse because of poor emergence (Saxena et al, 1997) Although the chIckpea 
plant can produce extra vegetatIve growth (m a favorable mOIsture regime) to 
cover avaIlable space, poor plant stands and stunted growth are often a major 
cause of low seed YIelds m semland enVIronments Adverse soIl condItions such 
as saltmty and toxIcIty may also cause poor plant stands and stunted growth The 
crop-growmg season IS often restrIcted by recedmg SOlI mOIsture Wmter rarns m 
the IndIan subcontment may help alleVIate drought stress and mcrease prOduCtivIty 
However, occasIOnally excess mOIsture IS condUCIve to the spread of foltar dIseases 
leadmg to seed YIeld losses m the subtrOpICS FusarIUm WIlt, ascochyta blIght, root 
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rots, botrytls gray mold, chickpea stunt, hehcoverpa pod borer, and leaf mmer are 
Important diseases and pests that 11Imt the crop productlVlty 
All these constramts may not occur together m a parttcular region or year 
Drought, suboptimal plant stands, stunted growth, and root diseases are relatively 
more Important m short -season trOPiCal environments In subtropical enVlfonments 
early drought often may affects plant stands and late drought may affect seed filhng 
Alternatively, excess wmter rams can encourage overgrowth and fohar diseases In 
the followmg sections we analyze constramts to productivity m the major chickpea 
producllon systems 
A. TRADITIONAL SYSTEMS 
1.  The Mediterranean Basin 
In the tradillonal croppmg systems of the Mediterranean basm chickpea IS a 
summer crop sown m MarchlApnl and harvested by pulhng m June (Elazarl­
Volcani, 1930) The crop IS sown as soon as the temperatures are favorable for 
emergence The growmg season IS short, often 80-90 days, hmlted by mcreasmg 
temperatures and drought Ground cover IS never complete and leaf area mdex 
IS low The erratic nature of the wmter precIpitatIOn 10 the Middle East and the 
frequent hot spells typical of the MedIterranean spnng usually result 10 relatively 
low and unstable Yields rangmg between 100 and 600 kg ha-I (Elazan-Volcanl, 
1930, Kostnnskt, 1974) Potential seed Yield does not exceed 1 5 t ha-I Besides 
hffilted water, low numents, salmlty, high temperatures, root diseases, chickpea 
stunt, leaf mmer, and weeds may cause seed YIeld losses 
In past years, spnng croppmg was the only effective means to aVOid ascochyta 
bhght epidemICS The spnng crop IS also nearly weed free, smce presowmg culti­
vation destroys most of the wmter weeds The extremely short season (at best, late 
March to June) allowed a relatively short penod of vegetattve and reproducttve 
growth, whIch 10 tum, rehes completely on residual SOli mOisture Under such prac­
ttce, fiowenng and poddmg occurs pretty close to the ground thereby preventtng 
mechamcal harvestmg 
2. The Indian Subcontinent and the East African Region 
Chickpea IS grown on conserved SOil mOisture as a sole or a mIXed crop followmg 
ramy season fallow or after a short ramy-season crop Thus It often IS subject to 
end-of-season drought whIch comcldes With fiowenng and poddmg The effects of 
such drought are progressively enhanced by mcreasmg temperatures, particularly 
10 lower latitudes « 25DN) (Johansen et al , 1997) Although there may be overlaps, 
for diSCUSSIOn we broadly claSSify chlckpea-growmg enVlfonments on the Indian 
subcontinent mto two categones as follows 
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In the subtropical Indian subcontinent, which used to be the principal chickpea­
producing region, the crop is sown from October to November and can produce high 
seed yield in a growing season of 160 to 170 days (Smithson et aI., 1985). Where 
chickpea follows a rainy-season crop, its planting is determined by the harvest of 
the preceding crop and the turnaround period. Sorghum and maize or short-season 
legumes may mature in time to allow early planting of chickpea (Rahman et al., 
1995). However, crops like rice take a much longer time to mature, rendering large 
tracts of land to remain fallow in the postrainy season. Chickpea planting is often 
delayed in this situation. As the soil-moisture profile may not be full such planting 
results in poor emergence. Late planting also leduces the length of the growing 
season as rIsing temperatures enhance maturity. Farmers may intercrop chickpea 
with other postrainy-season crops such as wheat, barley, mustard, lInseed, or even 
sugarcane. Diseases such as ascochyta blight, botrytis gray mold, chickpea stunt, 
and fusarium wilt and the pod borel ar e important biotic constramts. Drought and 
fleezing temperatures carl also limit seed yields substantially (Kumar et al., 1996). 
On the tropical Indmn subcontinent the growing season IS limited to between 
less than 90 days and 130 days by increasmg temperatures and reduced soil 
moisture (Saxena et aI., 1993). Potential seed yield may range from about 1 .5 to 
2.0 t ha- \Saxena et aI., 1997). In these situations early planting when the soIl 
moisture profile is fully charged is advantageous. However, the prevallmg high 
temperatures early in the season could adversely affect the final seed yield. As 
chickpea tolelates partial shading, intercropping may be the best solution to guard 
against drought effects and take advantage of winter rains. Major constraints are 
drought, salinity and poor nutrition, fusarium wilt and root rots, chickpea stunt, 
and helicoverpa pod borer. Early maturity may help alleviate the major constraints 
to productivity. 
In eastern Africa, chickpea is culttvated in Ethiopia, Tanzania, MalaWI, Zambia, 
Uganda, and Kenya. It is grown between 1400 and 2300 m in the northern and cen­
tral highlands of Ethiopia, but southward was introduced only recently (Smithson 
et al., 1985). Sowing may be undertaken at the end of the ramy season, from August 
to September in Ethiopia and southward from February to April. In bimodal rainfall 
areas (e.g., Kenya) chickpea is cultivated at the ends of both rainy ,easons Poten­
tial seed yields of 1 to 2 t ha -1 are possible. Major constraints include drought, pod 
borer, fusanulll wilt, viruses, and poor management. Thus constramts to chickpea 
productiVIty on the tropical Indian subcontinent and the low-altitude East African 
region are generally similar. 
B. MODERN SYSTEMS 
1 .  The Mediterranean Basin 
Chickpea may be grown under nearly nonlimiting conditions of moisture sup­
ply and soil fertility throngh the application of inputs or natural endowment of 
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envIronment (Saxena et ai , 1997) ThIS can b e  achIeved by advancmg the sowmg 
date from spnng to wmter, thereby provIdIng a favorable mOlstme regIme through 
the growmg season In these envIronments the growIng season can be as long as 
6 months and the seed YIelds may range between 3 and 5 t ha - I  as a result of 
hIgh bIOmass productIOn of up to 10 t ha - I  The crop season can also be extended 
through ImgatlOn to the sprIng-planted crop The seed YIelds can be mcreased by 
25 to 30% of the tradillonal spnng-season ClOp NutrIent supply and crop pro­
tectIOn measures are undertaken to prevent YIeld losses The wmtel -sown ClOp 
IS vulnerable to damage by ascochyta bhght, lugh weed and orobanche parasIte 
growth, and leaf mmer and somellmes by freezmg temperatures Other blOlIc con­
stramts may not be of major concern Theretore, resIstance to ascochyta blIght and 
cold IS necessary to achIeve stable crop produclIon (van Rheenen, 1991) 
The first successful expenments WIth wmter SOWlllg of chIckpea were conducted 
m Israel m 1959 when YIelds of about 3 t ha- I were obtamed wIth cv Bulgant, 
a cultlvaI WIth lugh field resIstance to ascochyta blIght (Kostrmskt, 1974) These 
expenments were Imllated followmg repeated observatIOns that chIckpea volunteer 
plants (from a prevIOus crop) develop well fol!owmg the autumn showers, survIve 
the chIlltng temperatures of the Israelt wmter, commence flowenng m late March or 
early Apnl, and mature m June Kostnnskt ( 1974) assumed that autumn (orwmtel) 
sowmg would allow a higher plant ,tand m the field, mOl e effiCIent ulIbzatlOn of the 
wmter lams, lugher bIOmass productIOn per area umt, and consequently support 
hIgher seed YIeld Indeed, tlus was the case (Kostrmskt, 1974) The adoplIon of 
Kosmnsk!'s (1974) and Hawtm's (1975) Ideas and the large-scale expenmentation 
WIth wmter sowmg of chIckpea across ICARDA's mandate area have promoted 
WInter sowmg of chIckpea m many Medllenanean countnes (Smgh et ai , 1997) 
An Immediate consequence was the development of large-scale research programs 
m the two llltematlOnal centers ICRISAT and ICARDA, fOCUSIng on ascochyta 
bltght epidemIOlogy, chelll1cal control, and breedlllg for reSIstance (Saxena and 
Smgh, 1984, SIngh and Reddy, 1996) 
Eshel ( 1967) and Keatmge and Cooper (1983) were the first to proVide a detailed 
ClOp development analYSIS of wmter-sown chickpea Keatillge and Cooper (1983) 
have demonstrated that wmter-sown chIckpea (Ill northem Syna) develops hIgher 
green area mdlces and consequently bUIld-Up hIgher bIOmass Yield per area umt 
compared WIth spnng-sown crop ThIS IS maInly due to reduced evaporatIOn from 
the bare SOlI before full canopy closure occurs dnd the better water extraction 
capacity of the root system of the willter sown chIckpea The IIlcreased plOductIvlty 
of the wmter crop IS also eVIdent III ImpreSSIve seed YIeld figures from a range of 
semiarId enVIronments III Australta (Loss et af , 1998) 
Desplle YIeld mCleases followmg willter sowmg, leported from many 
MedlleITanean countnes, a number of workers have noliced that stIll hIgher YIelds 
could be expected should the reproductIve phase of the crop be extended Eshel 
(1967) has demonstrated a strong posItive cOITelatlon between the dUiatlOn of the 
growth penod and chIckpea seed Yield Looklll2: at F,hf'l', ( 1  Qli7) A","'''r,"� .-loto 
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It appears that higher Yields were mdeed obtamed when flowenng duratIOn was 
longer A Yield mcrease of about 56% was obtamed with supplementary IrngatlOn, 
which extended the reproductive phase by nearly 10 days (Saxena et aI , 1990) 
Bonfil and Pmthus ( 1995) have conducted a detailed crop growth comparison of 
chickpea and wheat under a typical semiarid Mediterranean environment In their 
expenments, both crops were sown so that flowenng would start at the same time 
Comparmg canopy development, dry-matter accumulatIOn of both crops, pnor and 
after the Imtlatlon of flowenng, and seed Yields the authors showed that the mher­
ent need to support both reproductive and vegetative growth m cmckpea IS a major 
constramt on seed Yield budd-up (Bonfil and Pmthus, 1995) Or m other words, 
due to the mdetermmate gl owth habit of cmckpea, the duratIOn of the replOductive 
phase IS a major Yield determmant 
In most Medltenanean cluckpea-growmg areas, the duratIOn of the reproducilve 
phase of the crop IS dehmlted between the 111ltlatlon of flowenng and the summer 
drought that termmates seed set Therefore, the prospects for extendmg the re­
productive penod mto the summer season are qUIte limited and depend mamly 
• 
on water aVaIlablhty for supplementary l1ngation to allow further growth (Auld 
et aI , 1988, Saxena et aI , 1990) Mild seasonal tempelature profile IS also re­
qlllred to allow proper seed set and further pod development Smce the end of the 
growmg season IS almost fixed under dryland conditIOns m the Medlterranean en­
Vironments, an alternative optIon for extendmg the reproductive phase of chickpea 
could be through early flowenng (Or et aI , 1999) 
2. The Indian Subcontinent and the East African Region 
a The Indian Subconunent 
The world chickpea outlook IS greatly mfluenced by that of the Indian sub­
contment Among legumes the potentIal chickpea seed YIelds are large More 
than 5 t ha - I seed Yields have been harvested from large plots m the subtropIcal 
and up to 3 t ha - I  m Irngated plots m tropical regIOns (Smithson et ai , 1985) 
Howevel, the mean seed Yields of around 0 8  t ha- I show that most farmers do 
not obtam such high productiVity because of the constraints mentIOned earher 
(see SectIOn IV,A,2) The cereals' "green revolution" relegated chickpea to less 
endowed lands (Kelley and Parthasarthy, 1994) As the mcrease m the genetic 
potential and stablhty of productiVity has not kept pace WIth the major competmg 
crops (wheat, mustard, and sunflowel), fanners do not prefel to grow cluckpea m 
theIr more productive lands ChIckpea has lost more than 1 1l111110n ha m the hIgh 
mput subtropIcal envIronments IndIan subcontment's share of 87% of the world's 
productIOn (1971-1973) I� fast dedmmg (78% m 1 989-1991) ThiS downward 
trend IS hkely to continue unless a major breakthrough m Its mean productlVlty IS 
achIeved to enhance Its competitiveness through YIeld and pnce mcreases (Kelley 
and Parthasarthy, 1994) Such �tablhty can be possible for a deter1l11nate crop With 
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resIstances to major stresses Early maturIty can help escape major end-of-season 
constramts 
ChIckpea, bemg an mdetermmate crop, puts up e'(ce�slve vegetative growth 
under hIgh mput conditIOns m the subtroplcs Such a canopy IS prone to damage 
by folIar dIseases, pod borer, lodgmg, and even rotting Usually overgrown crop 
does not produce stable hIgh seed YIelds Therefore, farmers are reluctant to comnut 
theIr best land and resources to an unstable crop They are, however, wIllmg to 
cultivate chIckpea WIth assUled 2 tha-I seed YIeld, the value of whIch at the current 
prIces IS eqUIvalent to about 5 t wheat Attammg thIS seed YIeld IS pOSSIble WIth 
the avaIlable cultIvars What IS lackmg IS the stabIlIty of productIOn 
Ryan ( 1 997) analyzed estImated damages caused by major constIamts to chIck­
pea productIVIty and observed that the cumulatIve losses attrIbuted to these may ac­
tually be more than the current productIOn Kumar et al ( 1996) further analyzed the 
tInung of occurrence of these stresses and observed that much of the adverse effects 
of these constramts were lImIted to the flowerIng and poddmg stages of the crop In 
subtropIcal envIronments thIS comCldes WIth rIsmg temperatures They concluded 
that If the crop duratIOn IS genetically reduced by about a month, the mean seed 
YIeld m these envIronments could be doubled usmg an escape mechanIsm 
It IS necessary to restrIct chIckpea vegetatIve growth at a leasonable canopy level 
and mduce frUltmg A determmate chIckpea plant IS stIll elUSIve (van Rheenen 
et ai , 1 994) The currently grown culttvars m the subtropIcal areas contmue to 
develop vegetatIvely dUrIng the cool wmter months and pod only when the tem­
peratures start rIsmg The earlmess gene efl-l becomes meffectIve m freezmg 
temperatures Although chIckpea flowers m cool temperatures, It does not pod at 
<8°C SrInIvasan et al ( 1998) observed III controlled envIronments that pod set III 
chIckpea could occur at nIght temperatures of 0° to +5°C as long as the day tem­
peratures were above 20°C Such genotypes may produce suffiCIent pods dUlmg 
the cool months and thus grow less prolIfically under good growmg condItIOns 
Early growth VIgor, early flowerIng, and poddmg through cool temperatures may 
help the crop mature before severe onset of drought, folIar dIseases, and pod borer 
attacks (van Rheenen et ai , 1 997) A few such genotypes have already been de­
veloped, and these could aVOId damage by most of the abIOtIc and bIOtIc stresses, 
as they matnre III relatIvely cooler temperatures (Kuma! et ai , 1996) A newly de­
veloped genotype ICCV 96029 combmes efl-l and other genes for earlIness, early 
growth vIgor, and chlllmg tolerance In experIments conducted at Hlsar (29°N) 
over 2 yea! s thIS genotype matured about 4 weeks earlIer than the local control 
Pant G 1 14 (Kumar et ai , 2001 a) (Table II) It produced slnular seed YIeld as 
the longer dnratIon control Pant G 1 14 Its agronomIc potentIal IS bemg evaluated 
further III a few locatIOns 
In recent years III tIllS subcontment chIckpea cultIvatIOn has moved toward the 
tropICS Its area mcreased by nearly 750,000 ha 111 the tropIcal regIOn (Kelley 
and Parthasarthy, 1 994) ThIS has partly offset the area loss III the subtropIcal re­
gIOn mentIOned above Development of short and extra short dnratlOn chIckpea 
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varieties combined with fusarium wilt resistance has dramatIcally increased their 
competitiveness (Kumar, 1997). Traditional chickpea varieties took 90-130 days 
to mature in the tropics and succumbed to fusarium wilt. Hall and Patel ( 1 985) also 
found that short-duration varieties produced high seed yield in cowpea. ICRISAT 
in collaboration with the Indian National Agricultural Research System (NARS) 
released ICCV 2 and ICCC 37 in the state of Andhra Pradesh in 1989 and ICCV 10 
in Central Zone in 1992. ICCV 2 was released in Maharashtra in 1992. Chickpea 
production in Andhra Pradesh registered a sevenfold increase in the past 1 0  years 
(Kumar, 1997). The productivity of the <90-day crop increased from less than 
0.3 t ha-1 to nearly 0.8 t ha-1. This is now equivalent to the Indian national 
mean, which is based mostly on a 130- to 170-day crop. Chickpea seed yield in 
Maharashtra also showed significant increases. However, Karnataka, where the 
new variety adoption IS low, has not shown much improvement, as the Improved­
variety seed has not been multiplied on a large scale (1. Kumar, ICRISAT, 
Patancheru, India, unpublished data) . 
One way to increase chickpea competitiveness is to ensure high returns to the 
farmers. Kabuli chickpea, which covers 10 to 15% of the total chickpea area in the 
world, commands up to three times the price paid for the more common desl types 
(Kumar, 2000) . The bulk of the international trade involves mainly kabuli types, 
with the exception of the Australian desi export. The available kabuli cultivars are 
long duration and require the cooler environments of the subtropics for their cul­
tivation. Development of the extra short duration, fusarium wilt-resistant cultivar 
ICCV 2 has extended kabuli cultIvation to tropical regIOns (Kumar et at., 2001b). 
ICCV 2 has been named as a national kabul! check cullivar by the IndIan NARS. 
Based on the present requirement of breeder seed it is tlle most popular kabuli cul­
tivar in India (Fig. 2). The variety has now been released in Myanmar and Sudan. 
It has also shown promise in Ethiopia, Tanzania, and Egypt (Kumar et at., 2001b). 
Its sister line, ICCV 3 has been released in Myanmar and is under consideration 
for release in Brazil. 
A major prospect for chickpea area expansion is under fallow replacement III 
lice-based cropping ,ystems (Kumar et al., 1 994). Of the estimated 20 m ha rice 
fallows, 4 m ha is suitable for chickpea cultivation III the Indian subcontinent. 
Farmers have little choice of crops capable of producing enough seed yield un­
der recedlllg moisture in the difficult-to-manage paddy soils. The present relatively 
longer duration varieties do not fit in the available window as rice may be harvested 
too late, leaving little available mOIsture III the top layers. However, recent suc­
cesses in the Barind region in northwestern Bangladesh indicate that nce farmers 
are willing to compromise on rice yield to accommodate chickpea in theIr crop­
ping systems (Rahman et at., 1995; Musa et aI., 1 999). If chickpea seed can be 
planted soon after the harvest of rice when the topsoil still has sufficient moisture, 
it can emerge and produce reasonable seed yields of probably higher value than 
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Figure 2 Breeder seed demand for all of IndIa for kabub vanety Swetha (ICCV 2) and that for 
all other kabuh vanetleS of chlckpea Source Chickpea breedel seed reqUirements, IndIan Institute of 
Pulses Research, Kanpur, 1998 and 1 999 (lImned Clfeulation). 
of both chickpea and of rice can play a pivotal role in the fallow replacement and 
in sustaining and increasing the productivity of one of the most fragile agricultural 
ecosystems of the world \Rahman et al., 1995). Scientists are now breeding shorter 
duration cultivars of rice. 
b. The East African Region 
One way of increasing yield in East African highlands is to advance the sow­
ing date so that the crop will have much better moisture regime for early growth 
and produce larger biomass. Seed yields ot around 3 t ha - [ are possible in the 
cooler highlands. Short-duration cultivars can help extend fruiting period and 
increase productivity. However, chickpea is susceptible to foliar diseases, espe­
cially when rains create high humidity and wash off the plant-acid exudates. It 
appears that fast-growing shorter duration cultivars with resistances to fusarIum 
wilt, root rots, and pod borer will enhance stability and productivity of chickpea III 
this region. Super early chickpea ICCV 96029 appears to produce lelatively high 
seed yield under experimental conditions in Kenya (R. Jones, ICRISAT-Nairobi, 
Kenya, personal communication) This also indicates drought as a major constraint 
in that region. The super early lines may extend chickpea cultivation to even drier 
regions. 
Extension of chickpea cultivation to wheat-based farming systems of Southern 
Africa may be possible, as the two crops have a similar range of adaptation. Such a 
development will help diversify crop choices and may thus enhance sustainabllity 
of agriculture in the region. We believe short-duration cultIVars will have greater 
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scope for success However, expenmental data on cluckpea genotypes are requITed 
to understand the system 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE OUTLOOK 
Understandmg flowenng behavIOr IS fundamental to crop adaptation There IS 
a large gap m our knowledge of flowenng genes of chickpea Only two genes 
controlling flowenng tIme have been Identified so far (Kumar and van Rheenen, 
2000, Or et ai , 1999) Much genetIc mfotmatIon IS aVaIlable on this aspect for 
the closely related genus Plsum (Weller et ai , 1997) More research should be 
undertaken to Identify new lOCI controllmg flowermg behavIOr m chickpea so that 
a wIder array of adapted cultlvars could be developed 
Chickpea breeders, geneticists, pathologists, and phYSIOlogIsts are open to cnt­
IClsm They pave tended to follow models on wheat and nce where the crop 
envIronments were modIfied to complement genetic Improvement of these crops 
to achieve stable and high productIVity Such favorable enVIronments. when pro­
Vided to chICkpea m the subtroplcs, often mduce excessIve vegetative growth and 
result m decreased seed Yield Therefore, the chIckpea crop Ideotypes need to be 
modified (Smgh, 1997, Saxena et ai , 1997) There IS an urgent need to develop 
near-detenrunate Ideotypes WIth early flowenng and poddmg through the cooler 
season for these envIronments These Ideotypes 1lllght produce restncted vegeta­
tIVe growth and mature early Such cultlvars may respond to hlgh-mput conditions 
wIthout producmg excessive canopy Early matunty should help aVOId the losses 
caused by late-season bIOtic and abIOtiC constraInts that are often faced by thiS crop 
Tlus development could help produce much higher seed YIelds than are presently 
realized and ensure that chIckpea becomes competItive among predo1lllnant crop­
pmg systems of the subtr0plcs 
There IS also an urgency to collect mOle accessIOns of wIld C. retlculatum to 
better define Its ecogeographlc range and obtam greater mSlght mto the bIOlogy and 
genetlcs of thIS Important species ThIS development WIll be essential for wldemng 
the genetic base of the cultivated chIckpea 
The genetics of chickpea are not well mvestIgated Knowledge of other traits 
IS also scanty (Kumar, 1997) Established rules for chIckpea genetic studIes, fol­
lowmg the pea model (Marx, 1985, Muehlbauer and Kumar, 1999), would be very 
useful Cluckpea breeders/geneticists Will need to establish some selected standard 
genotypes to relate newly charactenzed genetic differences These genetically de­
fined " Type hnes" should form a baSIS for Identification and nrurung new genes 
Tlus mformatIon IS essential to develop mtegrated genome maps 
The fast-developmg fields of recombmant DNA technology and blOmformatIcs 
have given a huge boost to genome lesearch These techmques have the potentlal 
to mcrease the span of coverage, speed, effiCiency, and preCISIOn of genetlcs and 
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breeding research to a great extent. Although the present level of genetic un­
derstanding of chickpea lags behind most economically important cereals and 
legumes, molecular markers can narrow these differences in a matter of years. 
Winter et al. (2000) published a most advanced 303-marker map for Cicer that 
covers a distance of 2080 cM. The synteny chickpea shares with field pea and lentil 
should be useful III developing the chickpea genome map more quickly (Kazan 
et ai., 1993; Simon and Muehlbauer, 1997). 
Chickpea with only a tew known linkages is being investigated as never before. 
Recently, several workers have demonstrated the power of DNA marker tech­
niques to complement breeding efforts in chickpea. Pati! et al ( 1 995), Ahmad 
(1999), and Udupa et al. ( 1 999) have studied genetic relationships in and among 
annual Cicer species. Sant et al. ( 1 999) showed the potential of simple sequence 
repeat markers to predict heterotic performance in Indian chickpea germplasm. 
Staginnus et al. ( 1 999) studied the molecnlar structure and chromosomal loca­
tion of maJDr repetitive chickpea DNA elements. Moleculm markel s linked to 
resistance genes and QTL to ascochyta blight were reported by Santra et al. 
(2000). DNA markers linked to fusarium wilt resistance genes were reported by 
Mayer et al. (1997), Tullu et al. (1998), and Ratnaparkhe et al. (1 998a, 1 998b). 
A successful attempt to develop marker tags to a flowenng locus was recently 
made in an ICCV 2 x JG 62 RIL popUlation (Cho et ai., 2001).  In contrast 
to earlier reports on restricted resolution power of the AFLP system in chick­
pea, 9 polymorphic primer combinations of a total of 64 were found between 
the Israel! cultivar Hadas and the Indian accession ICC 5 8 1 0  (I. P. Singh and 
K. Upadhyaya, lawallarlal Nehru University, New Delhi, India, in preparation). 
Such efforts are likely to result in a better genomic understanding in terms of CDd­
ing and noncoding sequences, a high-resolutiDn genetic map, and, most important, 
in tags for agronomic traits. 
It is necessary tD revel se the tlend of humans' overdependence on a narrowmg 
range of crop species. This negative aspect of the green revolution that has relegated 
most of the high-protein crops like chickpea to marginal lands should be cDl fected. 
The potentIal seed yield of the chickpea crop IS not really m questIOn, but Its 
mean productivity is far behind competing cereals and well-researched legumes 
such as pea and soybeall. Therefore, it IS necessary to substantially increase and 
stabilize its mean seed yield to ensure that it becomes a competilive crop in high­
input environments. The earlmess genes can play a majDr role in increasing and 
stabilizing chickpea seed yield. 
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